WASTE OF WATER
A P.(?l'USIII of ·the reports of the various water
.eomJ)C!Dics supplying our principal cities, will ex
hibit tho alnrming recklessness and extravngnncc
prera1ent nil over ilie countr}" in ihe use; or rather
abuse of w:atcr. If ;he ci tics referrea IQ bad
completed their growth, 'no great exception could
be taken to this cop.ious use. But' it must be re-·
membered that the prc>gre88 of the town� nnd cities
of this country is very rapid, and the census returns
exhibit a �tendyjnd vigorous increase. The. ,nter
,works cif most of tl:le� places were constructed
r more with n view to p�esent necessities, or, at for:
thest, but �UgM notic9 WBS. taken of future �iner
gencics. In view of the future prospects.of growing
, town", .and the cnlal'ged .demands which may be
, expected upon· their sourceR of water supply in the
rotio of natural increase, it becomes a study o,f great.
importance BS to tile maintcnence of tl1is supply,
, and' the probnbili�y of its· being ample for future
' necessities.
".
. .
In the report of tbe· Cochituate Water Board of
Boston, ·Mass., it is stated that the amount of water
used during the yenr averaged the enormous amount
of 07 gallons to eal:h individual daily I Such an un
reasonable abuse of water privilege BS this is with
out a p.;,.anel, we believe, and it should be imm�i
ately checked. If it coqtinucs' in this· ratio, the
· 'inhabitants of Bost.on· may, with some show of.rea
.son, feel alarmed lest·their city will, at no very·dis-•
tant day, experience the inconvenience of a Umited:
supply. These remarks, however, dd not apply to
Boston alone, but may be suggeated in reference to,
other cities where similar extravaganco occurs,
The remedy f� this extravagance is @imple -and
easily applied. We have repeatedly urged on our
water oomp�ics the importance of i.utroducin g
met.era !Dto �neral use aa n means <if e1r�t1&)y

are

checking BIJ!lh waat.efulneeL Such ioetrumeola
no,v made; and their correctn= boa been � un
dandy tested. Tbe evidence of the many Q!>tupaoiea
which have made the 8%periment of uelng them
attached to the service pipes of large consumers,
hns boon· very 11atiefactory 88 reg,irds their valne.
All companies-.-particularly those ·whose. eiipply is.
limit.ed-wo.uld do "'ell to give them a f�ir nnd
faithful trial, nnd- we nre convinced their intcr:esta
woald bo. largely. promot.cd by fritroducing them .
into general use. Thia., subject is worthy of the
attention 9f the engineers of w'ater-wo'rka, and we
hope they will award i.t ·� full ahaie of consideration..

